
   

 

 

MAP SHOWING
AGRICULTURAL TOURS TO INSPECT FARMS

AND HIGHWAYS OF PENNSYLVANIA
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Will Tour the State.
Governor Brumbaugh and Secreta-

ry of Agriculture Charles E. Patton

and party will tour the State, especi-

ally the agricultural sections during

the month of September and their

visit to Centre county will be on

Tuesday, Septemker 12th, when they |

will spend some time at the Granger’s

picnic at Centre Hall. As now plan-

ned they will arrive on the picnic

grounds at 12.30 and remain until
2.15, and after they have had lunch

the Governor will talk to the crowd on

agriculture. Secretary Patton will

also make a brief speech. From

Bellefonte the party will cross the

mountain to Pleasant Gap, then go to

With the Churches of the

County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of
all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Service Sunday 11:00 a. m. Wednes-
day 8 p. m., 93 E. High street.

Services will be held in St. John’s
Reformed church next Sunday morning
at 10.30.

 

RHODES — PARKER. — On Thursday
morning of last week Harrison Rhodes,

of Port Matilda, and Miss Blanche Par-

ker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Parker, of Northwood, near Tyrone, the penitentiary and State College.

Returning they will pass through

Bellefonte and go to Clearfield by

way of Snow Shee.

The above map will show the routes

of the three different trips the Gov-

ernor expects to make in three suec-

cessive weeks.

 
i

At the district firemen’s con-

vention in Clearfield Wednesday D.

Paul Fortney, of this place, was

elected one of the vice presidents and

Jersey Shore was selected as the

place of meeting next year.

Automiblists, Beware.

If any Bellefonte automobilists have

been using state highway route No. 58,

running from Bellefonte to Lock Haven
through Nittany valley, to speed on they

had better desist in the future. A state
constabulary.either has been put on pa-
trol duty there or will be ina few days

whose especial duty it will be to break

up the speeding practice on this piece of
highway. ies

——William Burnside this week pur-

chased the large brick hoisting stack

out at the Bellefonte furnace, the last

remnant of Bellefonte’s two iron fur-

naces. The stack is 22x20 feet in size

and one hundred feet high, and contains

many thousand brick. Mr. Burnside

 

 

will proceed at once to tear it down and

will sell the brick and old iron used in
its construction.

 

 

——Bellefonte police officers received
word on Sunday that Elmer Bickle, the

nine year old son of Edward Bickle, jani-

tor at the Y. M. C. A, was lost and they

were asked to help locate him. The boy

had been working for the tenant on the

Kohlbecker farm and had disappeared

on Sunday evening. An inquiry was

set a foot and in the afternoon it was

learned that the boy had been at the Lu-

cas home at the foot of the mountain

along the Snow Shoe railroad. The
search was taken up there and the lad

was finally found at Butts station. In-

quiry elicited the fact that the boy had

gone out after the cows and got up to

Snow Shoe Intersection, without know-

ing where he was. He was picked up by

an automobile and taken to the foot of

the mountain to the Milligan Lucas

home, where the first trace of him was

gotten. In justice to the boy it can be

said that he did not run away but likes

his home with Arthur Hull and family
very much.

P. O. S. of A. Picnic.

The eleventh annual picnic under the

auspices of the P. 0. S. of A. will be

held at Hecla park on Labor day, Mon-

day, September 4th. The Germania

orchestra, of Lock Haven, has been

secured to furnish music for dancing

during the entire day. A game of base-

ball between teams representing Lock

Haven and Mill Hall will take place at
two p. m., and will be one of the many

attractions provided by the committee.

Special trains will run to suit the con-
venience of the crowd. The public is
invited to attend.

 

Busy Mr. Hughes.
 

From the Springfield Republican.

The President these days could not
find time to reply to Mr. Hughes, if he
desired to. All Mr. Hughes has to do,
after six years of retirement and ju-
dicial claim, is to throw bricks at an
opponent who cannot even get an arm
free—so heavy is the burden he is
carrying.

 

——Valuable real estate for sale on
the corner of Bishop and Allegheny
streets, known as the Edward Brown

corner.—J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent. 61-33-4t

| were united in marriage at the United
Brethren parsonage in the latter city by
the pastor, Rev. Mr. Sawyer. The bride

was attended by her sister, Miss Daisy

Parker, while the bridegroom’s brother,

Ralph Rhodes, officiated as best man.
On Saturday the young couple were ten-

dered a reception at the home of Mr.

Rhodes’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Rhodes, and are now at their own home

tin Tyrone where the bridegroom is em-
! ployed at the paper mill.
 

 

GILLILAND—FRIDAY.—Ralph Irwin Gil-
i liland, of Clearfield, and Miss Grace
| Gertrude Friday, of Philipsburg, were
' married in the Trinity Methodist church
in the latter place at 8.30 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. C. W Wasson. Miss
{Mary Fryberger played the wed-

 
| ding march. The bridehas for several |
! years past been oneof Centre coun-

| ty’s successful school teachers and is

‘quite an accomplished young woman.
| The bridegroom is an electrical engineer,
. a graduate of State, class. of 1914, and

! now holds the position of power engineer

for the Penn Public Service company of
Clearfield and Philipsburg.

 

BELL—KOONTZ.—Samuel J. Bell, of

Lewistown, and Miss Irene Koontz, of

. Bellefonte, were married on Sunday

morning at the parsonage of the First

M. E. church in Tyrone, by the pastor,

Rev. H. H. Sherman. The ceremony was

witnessed by Miss Sue Finkbinder and

Ralph Eyer, of Bellefonte. The bride is

a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Koontz, of this place and was a clerk in

Claster’s store. The bridegroom is a

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bell, for sev-

eral years residents of Bellefonte. He

at Burnham and they expect to make
their home in Lewistown.

Lucas—ZerBY.—Milligan Lucas, of
Runville, and Miss Mabel Zerby, a daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Zerby, of

Tusseyville, were married at the U. B.
parsonage at Runville on August 17th by

the pastor, Kev. S. J. Wilson. The bride

is a splendid young woman and well

known in her home community. The

bridegroom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Cyrus Lucas, of Runville, and for a

number of years has been employed by

the New York Central railroad company.

The young couple took a wedding trip to

Niagara Falls and Buffalo, N. Y. :

 

  

HIMMELMAN—HOFFMAN.—Dr. Herbert

B. Himmelman, a son of Capt. and Mrs.

Alvin Himmelman, of Canada, and Miss

Frances M. Hoffman, of Baltimore, were

married in Washington, D. C, on August

10th by Rev. Schroeder. The bride is a

daughter of Mrs. Frank Smith and until

recently lived in Bellefonte, in the Kauff-

man property on Bishop street.

 

SPANGLER—SLATERBECK.— On August

18th, 1916, at the parsonage of the United
Evangelical church, by the Rev. E. Ful-

comer, Mr. Thompson Carl Spangler and

Miss Mary Elizabeth Slaterbeck, both of

Blanchard, were united in the holy bond
of matrimony. The best wishes of their
many friends go with them.

 

 

Dogs of War in Holland.
 

Dogs have always been used in the
low countries as the motive power for
light carts and in towing ships in the
canals. Now a special variety of ma-
chine-gun dog of war is being bred,
resembling the Eskimo dogs in their
vitality and high spirits. They keep
cheerful and efficient long after the
human machine has yielded to fa-
tigue. —National Geographic Maga-
zine, & 5 ital 

PEACE BASED ON TERRORISM

Roman Legions Enforced Order on the
Nations They Had Conquered

and Laid Waste. 

now holds a position in the steel works

' There is a great deal of misappre-
| hension and misinterpretation of the

‘historical settings of the coming of
Jesus. The age is described as an age
of peace, peace throughout the world
under the imperial sway of Rome.

There was peace in the sense that all
kingdoms had been subdued by Rome

and attached to her empire. This was
‘the wonderful “Pax Romana.” But
among the millions of souls who made

up that empire there was anything

but peace. Cruelty and oppression

reigned. Half the population of the
empire was slaves. :

Scholars point out the fact that
Rome had extended her empire, not
by destroying the nations, but by link-
ing their wealthy families with Rome,

thus establishing a community of in-
terest against the poor people and the

slayes, whose toil enriched this aristo-

cratic, plutocratic minority. It was a

league of all the rich people. in the

world against all the poor people in

the world. The poor lived in constant
fear of the rich, and the rich lived in
constant fear of the poor. Insurrec-
tions were taking place in all parts
of the empire. But the masters had
the Roman legions at their disposal,
and by the power of arms kept the

The Christian Herald.

 

In Time ofDangerWoman's Thoughts
Turned to the Favorite Weapon

of Her Sex.

Training in any line of endeavor is
indisputably a good thing, of course.
But it is not always utilized. A case
in point is related in Boston. In that
city a society of women had taken a
course of lessons in pistol shooting
under the supervision of a feminine
expert who has in recent months taught
to many society women the use of this.
lethal weapon. :

It was the purpose of the Boston
woman to be able to defend herself
and her home in case of attack by
burglar or burglars. After becoming
an expert pistol shot she provided her-
self with a pretty gold-mounted pistol
which she kept in her dressing table,
Recently she discovered a robber in
her home. :

“I forgot all about the pistol,” she
said, “and so I used a hatpin.”

The robber fled after receiving sev-
eral painful wounds. Thus habit pre-
vailed over training, as it so frequent-
ly does. But training is more or less
valuable, even though in times. of
stress it occasionally is forgotten in a
reversion to the primitive.

 

Gray in Shorthand.

“Efficiency has been getting the
laugh of late because its engineers

claimed too much for it.”
The speaker was Dr. Harris Dulles

Rhodes, the efficiency expert of Den-
ver.

“Yes,” he continued, “the average
efficiency engineer bragged as stupids
ly about efficiency as the correspond-
epce school principal who said:

“‘We are told, and credibly told,
that it took Gray seven years to write

his, famous poem, ‘The Elegy in a

Country Churchyard.’ Yet if Gray had
been an adept in our system of stenog-

raphy he could have written the piece

in seven minutes. Every graduate stu-

dent of ours can write the poem in
that length of time. It’s one of our
tests.’ ”

 

Gypsies Dislike Military Service.
When a woman gypsy caravan dwel-

ler of Tottenham was summoned at

Enfield police court for aiding in the

concealment of her son, who had failed

to report for military service, it was

stated by the police that they had had

considerable difficulty in getting at

male gypsies of military age belong-

ing to the Tottenham colony. The men

frequently produced registration cards

which were not their own, and even
marriage certificates belonging to oth-
ers.
The defendant’s son, who was un-

married, had never been registered.
When the police found him in the
caravan he ran away, and was only
captured after a long chase. The de-
fendant was fined $10. The money
was paid at once.~London Mail |

poor and the slaves In their place.— |

FORGOT ALL ABOUT PISTOL
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The Emancipated Farmer.
 

From the Allentown Democrat.

Coincident with establishment of
the farm loan board under the rural
credits act, comes information that in-
vestors are gobbling greedily all of
the farm mortgages they can grab.
Bankers describe this as “an out-

standing feature of the financial situ-
ation.”
High grade mortgages that were

sold a year ago on a 6 per cent basis
now command 5 per cent, the farmer
pocketing the other 1 per cent.
The farmer who in recent years

had to beg on his bended and cal-
loused knees for money to carry on
farming operations is suddenly be-
come the one best bet of the man
with means.
But it took federal legislation to

bring the bankers and investors to
their senses!
 

His Credit was Good.

“Is his credit good?”
“It must be. I understand he owes

money to everybody.”—Detroit Free
Press.

 

New Advertisements.
 

 

ANTED,—A competent cook. Good wages.
Two in family.

Mrs. F. W. CRIDER.
123 West Linn Street,

61-31-tf Bellefonte.
 

ALESMAN WANTED.—Wanted, a salesman
Y- withan auto: to callon Centre county

farmers. Good moneyfor the right man.
Address inquiries to “C” care WATCHMAN of-
fice. 61 31-2t

WEDDING—100 Engraved
Announcements, $5.50. Invitations, $6.75.

2 envelopes for each. Each additional 25, 55c.
Post paid, 100 Engraved Calling Cards, $1. Write
for samples and Correct forms.

H. DUNCAN,
5415 Webster St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.

 

61.32-14t*
 

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas _ the
Honorable Henry C. Quigley, President
Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleasof the

49th Judicial District, consisting of the county of
Centre, having issued his precept bearing date
the 10th day of August, 1916, to me directed. for
holding a Court of Common Pleas. Orphans’
Court, Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
Over and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, in
Bellefonte, for the county of Centre, and to com-
mence on the

FOURTH MONDAY OF SEPTEMBER
being the 25th day of September, 1916, and to con-
tinue two weeks, 2
NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices

of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said
county of Centre,that they be then and there in
their proper persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of the 25th, withtheir records,inquisitions, exam-
inations and their own remembrances,to do those
things which to their office appertains to be done,
and those,who are bound in recognizances,to pros:
ecute against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail of Centre county, be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall bejust,
Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the 18th

day of August, in the year of our Lord 1916, and
the one hundred and forty-first year of the In-
dependence of the United States of America.

GEO. H. YARNELL,
Sheriff.
61-33-4.

 

Sheriff’s office,
Bellefonte, Pa., April 17, 1916.
 

RPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By virtue of an
order issued out of the Orphans’ Court
of Centre County, Penna., on the 23rd

day of August, 1916, for the payment of debts,
the undersigned Executor of Catherine Kearney,
late of Bellefonte Borough, Centre County,

nna., deceased, will sell the following describ-
ed real estate on the premises in Bellefonte Bor-
ough on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1916,
at 1 o'clock p. m.
All that certainmessuage, tenement _and lot of
round situate in the Borough of Bellefonte,

County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a post, corner of old Cemetery

Lot, thence along Logan Street South 77% de-
grees West42 feet to corner of lot of Edward
Fahey: thence along said Edward Fahey lot
South 12}; degrees East 200feet to lands of Mc-
Afferty and McDermot; thence by same North
77% degrees East 58 feet to post; thence by lot of
James Quinn North 12% degrees West 112 feet to
a post; thence by old Cemetery Lot South 77%
degrees West 16 feet to a post; thence by same
lot North 12}; degrees West 88 feet to the place
of beginning. y
Thereon erected a two-story Frame Dwelling

House and all other necessary out-buildings.
This is a very desirable property.

S OF .—10 per cent. of bid on day of
sale; 40 per cent.of bid on confirmation of sale
and the balance in one year to be secured by
bond and mortgage with six per cent. interest,
from confirmation of sale.

W. G. RUNKLE.
Executor of Catherine Kearney, deceased.
-4t Bellefonte, Penna-

{411 foal Encampment
AND EXHIBITION

of the Patrons of Husbandry of Central Penna.
GRANGE PARK, CENTRE HALL, PA.

September 9th to 15th, 1916
Encampment Opens September 9th.
Exhibition Opens September 11th.

The largest and best fair in Central Penna; by
farmers and for farmers. Twenty-eight acres are
d to camping and exhibition purposes.
Ample tent accommodations for all desiring to
camp. A large display of farm stock and poultry,
farm implements, fruits, cereals, and every pro-
duction of farm and garden.
Admission Free. LEONARD RHONE,

 

61-33

  
  

 

      

    

  

 Geo. Gingerich, G. L. Goodhart, Chairman.
D. L. Bartges,J. S. Dale, Committee.  61-33-3t

3.00
Round Trip

| SEASHORE
EXCURSION...

ATLANTIC CITY
Sunday, August 27th.

t="See “The World’s Play Ground” with its Mammoth Hotels,

Wonderful Boardwalk, Beautiful Piers and varied scenes of
gayety and pleasure. :

Bathing! Boating! Fishing! Crabbing!
10 HOURS BY THE SEA.

 

SPECIAL THROUGH TRAIN LEAVES

Bellefonte, Saturday 9.30 P. M.
RETURNING LEAVES d] $300

Atlantic City, South Carolina Avenue 4.15 P. M.

Round Trip

Pennsylvania Railroa
61-32-2t. : !

 

 

F. P. BLAIR & SON,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Bellefonte, Pa.

  

 

 

 

GRADUATION
and Wedding Presents
to suit all tastes and all pocket

books. Beautiful articles in

Jewelry at very moder-

ate cost.

F. P. BLA
59-4-tf.
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And room for 7 FULL-GROWN pas-
sengers, too—don’t forget that. You can
ride with 6 other people all day in this
Studebaker without getting cramped or
crowded to death. It’s big, roomy, restful.
We'd just like to take you for a little ride
in either the FOUR ($875) or in the SIX
($1085) and show you what Studebaker

GEORGE A. BEEZER,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

     
    

     

 

 F. 0. B. Detroit  


